PLAY SOMETHING COUNTRY

Choreographed by: Dan Albro  (8/1/2005)
The Mishnock Barn, 200 Mishnock Rd., West Greenwich  RI  02817
401/397-3505;  albro5@cox.net;  www.mishnockbarn.com

Description : 48 count , 4 wall Beginner-Intermediate Line Dance
Music : Play Something Country  by  Brooks & Dunn

Shuffle Side R, Rock Back, Replace, Step Side, Clap ,And, Side, Clap, And
1&2,3,4       Step side R, step L next to R, step side R, rock back on L, replace weight on R
5,6&7,8&      Step side L, clap , step R next to :L, step side L, clap, step R next to L,

Shuffle Side L, Rock Back, Replace, Step Side, Clap, And, Side, Clap, And
1&2,3,4       Step side L, step R next to L, step side L, rock back on R, replace weight on L
5,6&7,8,&     Step side R, clap , step L next to R, step side R, clap, step L next to R

1/4 Turn R, 1/4 Turn R, 2 Sailor Shuffles, 1 Sailor Shuffle Turning 1/4 R
1, 2,       Turn 1/4 right stepping fwd R, turn 1/4 right stepping side L,
3&4,5&6     Cross R behind, step side L, step side R, cross L behind, step side R, step side L
7&8       Cross R behind turning 1/4 right, step side L, step fwd R

4 Triple Hips Moving Forward
1&2, 3&4,     Step fwd L bumping hips fwd, back, fwd, step fwd R bumping hips fwd, back, fwd
5&6, 7&8,     Step fwd L bumping hips fwd, back, fwd, step fwd R bumping hips fwd, back, fwd

Lunge Angle Forward L, Touch, Clap, Lunge Angle Back R, Touch, Clap
1,2,3,4,     Take a large step angle fwd L, slowly slide R toe next to L, clap hands
5,6,7,8,     Take a large step angle back R, slowly slide L toe next to R. clap hands

Triple Hips L, Touch R, Clap, Triple Hips R, Cross L Behind, Unwind Full Turn
1&2, 3, 4      Step side L bumping hips L ,R, L, touch R next to L, clap hands
5&6, 7, 8,    Step side R bumping hips R, L, R, cross L behind, unwind 1 full turn left weighting L

Repeat